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IN HAND LINESniHiiBLt W. J. GUNK.
Ijosit sex you will fail to be "talked
over." You will live into the nineties
nd will always be well off in worldly

igroods.ei it fls

fiefiflREMARKABLE CURE OK RHEUMA IIIMore TISM.

Kenna. Jackson Co., W. Ya.
About three years ago ray wife had

Palm Print? Read By the

Noteil Expert.

Will stand in any Climate. The Best, Cheapest and
Lightest. Warranted for five years. Send for sample.

Asphaltum Pipes,
FOR WATER MAINS. SEWERS AND ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS

Non-corrosiv- e, no leaking joints. This Pipe is just a3
good
.

at the end of Ten Years as when first placed in
1 1

an attacK 01 rneuuuutui vmv

LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.
Cube and Granulated.

PARAFINE PAINT CO.'S

fined her to her bed for over a month
410 Montgomery St.

BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND SAC-
RAMENTO STREETS,

San Francisco. California.

and rendered her unable to Taitv a
step without assistance, her limbs be

THE LIVES OF THE OWNERS
ing swollen to double their normal
se. Mr. S. Maddox insisted on my
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pur-

chased a fifty-ce- nt bottle and used it

tne ground
We call the attention of Builders, Contractors and Plantation

Managers to this ROOFING and PIPE.
--oo L

The attention or tnose having mooay-t- o

invest is called to the fact that thctare great opportunities to maka epl
did investments in San Francisco IlealWE REPR ESENT:

according to the directions and the
next morning she walked to breakfast
without assistance in any manner, and
she has not had a similar attack since.

A. B. Parsons. For sale by all Deal-
ers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for H. I.

All Kinds of People to Make Up
World." Characteristics and

Careers Outlined.
Estate at the present time. The
dition of realty at present favorsSTANDARD BISCUIT CO.

CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO. buyer. This is the time to invest
PACIFIC ASPHALT PIPE CO.

Paints, Compounds and Bulldlnt
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lncol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDURINE,
Water-pro-of cold-wat- er Paint. In-cld- e

and outside; in whits and
colors.

HIGHLAND AND PET BRANDS OF
MI LIC

THE J. K. ARMSBY CO.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO.
VITAX BATTERY CO.
SAN FRANCISCO ELECTRICAL CO.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CO.

E. II. BAXTER ELECTRIC BELTS.

AIDION ANTI-FRICTIO- N METAL CO.
Santiago: Yen are in tempera t inGEO. II. PATRIDGE, OILS, COM character and actions aud are not apt

to curb an impulse. You will not bePOUNDS.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO.

properties can be purchased at lour
prices.

San Francisco has a great future;
all unite on this point. It is to bo tS
great city of the Pacific Coast, It Is tfia
gateway to the Orient, with the finest
port and bay in the world. Within Ca
last few months a new city charter tbeen adopted by a vote of the peosSaw
which goea into effect on the first CXT
of January next, vast improvemcsta
are in contemplation ander the new

a sufe friend to either man or woman,

lOahimet (xl
Baking

although you are not underhanded.00 You are close in money matters andFERTILIZERS, what is known as "hard" in business.
There is a strong love of nature in

charter that will enhance realty Inyour composition and a flower growing tain portions of the city. The
Fe Railroad Co. has purchasedin a shady nook is capable of arousing

you to self forgetfulness. You are fond
of women, but that, love is of your

on the water front for terminal par-pos- es

and will enter into competHloo
for a share of the passenger and fretitlife a thing apart is most true in your

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.,
LIMITED.

Office: No. 6 Love Building, Fort Street.

Your Roof
And Gutters

traffic, the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.case has given orders to have constnrtSd
several first class steamers, the laxesst
and most powerful ever built to rnn on

Alex. Cross & Sons high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for n-g- ar

cane and coffee.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical fertil-
izers and finely ground Boa
Meal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic sectional pl
covering.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME & BRICKS

the Panama route, eo as to meet Che
opposition they expect from the erest
and wealthy Steamship Co. of XSL

OOO
T5on Quixote: Your hand lines show

a generous, broad nature. You see
some good in every one and condone
the bad .which your penetration dis-

covers. You do net care for society,
although no one is .more appreciative
of a good 'fame among friends. Y'ou

South America, which has decided CD

extend their line of steamers to Csa
Francisco. All this means increase of
population and revival of business.(VjA&S A

In purchasing real estate, to do volLare not conventional, although you dis one must know where to buy and hour

DEUGIOUSPlHIGil BALL to buy. I offer my experience esd
knowledge of values of property to

Should be put in thorough repair before you are washed
out during the heavy rains that may beexpected at any
time.

ooo ii
those who desire to purchase business

tinctly dislike anything of the order
known as "off." You are courteous and
considerate in manner and yet disdain
the polite .pbrases of intercourse that
are the essence of empty compliments,
To fish for flattery from you would be
to cast one's line in shallow waters.

properties for income or lots for resi-
dence purposes. Information cheer
fully given on all matters pertaintss

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFININO CO.

San Francisco, Cal
to real estate in San Francisco.I stand ready to do any necessary repairs required.

Remember the heavy storm last year that did so much ties coming from the Islands who
sire to invest are requested to call
absolute and positive bargains win tstt n

ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A

submitted to them. I will be happy tcorrespond with any who may wfci to
damage.

.: zyi ooo

JOHN NOTT.
CYRUS
NOBLE

inquire about real estate In San Frca-Cisc- o.
' Full charge taken of property

and taxes paid for absent owners.
References: Any Bank in San Fran

SWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(MfWDf. "National Cano Shrdder").

New York, U. S. A cisco.
TELs NO. i--

M

111!
mm

75-- 79 KING ST. W. J. QUNN,

you have a keen sense oi humor, a
keen interest in events of the day,
trivial or scientific, and a keen in-

sight into character. You do not evade
or equivocate, but a stone wall would
be soft to run up against in compari-
son to the barrier of reserve with
wTiicli you can intrench yourself wlien
you desire. i

OOO
Li. W.: YourJiand is one that shows

a nature of finer sensibilities. You
are kind and considerate; somewhat
reserved with strangers. There is good
luck marked in your palm and through
middle age you will realize your ambi-
tions or hopes. You are adaptable to
circumstances and situations and have

410 Montgomery St.. near CaliforniaOHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal. St., San Francisco, California.

MOT.FDSNFfDREC0YNE-1EHRT- EN

AND LOCOMOTIVB Great : Varietytm .B3ig.pcii&iaf

msf itiueukis msn SUi
"ilSDON IRON

WORKS,
OF--San Francisco, Cal. J. A. MERTHEN, MANAGER

Has Removed to the Progress Block. tSyeitijf! SILK GOODS.
ALSO

--ooo- CROWN DISTILLERIES COMPANY.

Having ample room, Tve will now carry a much larger and complete
line of9 4 Grass : Cloth, : Handkerchiefs.

Doylies, : Table : Covers.
- oooFOR SALE

the sort of eipansive nature winch
makes you congenial to various per-
sonalities. You will be married once
and that your husband will not be
"hen-peeked- ," is very evident. This
marriage will be an unusually happy
one

OOOViolet: You have not enough will
power fo guard you from harm and
are too clinging and dependent. Y'ou

Stylish and Up-to-Da- te Furniture,

Fibric Rugs, Drapery, Portieres, SILK SHIRTS, SILK PAJAMAS, ETCEtc. --OsiO- 000
A large stock on hand to select

--ooo- i ram sehceTRY US FOR
would rather rely on the judgment of from, at prices that, will surprise
another than to follow the dictates ofKErAIRING AKn UPIZOLSTJZltlXG.

COR. BERETANIA AND FORT STREETS youyour own reason. Y'ou take yourself
of Clarence M. White at
Makiki, adjoining the
residence of Wm. H.

too seriously and are egotistic in a 000 .

5. OZAKI;
certain, morbid way that leads you to
study your impulses and analyze your Hoogs, Esq.
motives and thoughts. You are of

Gas and Gisoline
ENGINES the type that writes in a diary every WAYERLEY BLOCK HOTEL STIO

Size of Lot, 75x30 feet.night, emotions and reflections that
would better not be trusted to "blackFOR FACTS.k Model Plant is not complete with House of Double Parlors,

Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms,
and white." Y'ou will have two strong
attachments and your life will be of
the order considered by school girlsin useSid Oilff
romantic.

o o o What You Save:Closets, Pantry, etc.

All necessary outhouses.

out Electric Power, thua dispensing
itn small engines.
Why not generate your power from

one CENTRAL Station? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also, furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 tc
SO miles.

uanu: ou have an honest, frank
nature and an attractive personality. Grounds beautifully parkTHE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY.

3cisr and bulldars of th "Union" Gas, Gasolina and Oil Engines, Launchtt,
-- : Pumps, Air Compressors and Hoists. :- -

OFFICE: 309 HOWAPO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO!

Time, "

Money, , ,
Annoyance,
Hard Work,

. Bad Temper, ?

Burnt Fingers,
Doctors' Bills.

ed with palms and fruit trees.

OsO
Apply to

L. C. ABLES,
What You Get:

A friend worth seeking and worth
keeping. Your inventive faculties
amount to genius. Like most inventors
you are visionary. Y'ou will make many
a fortune over an after dinner cigar,
and build many a castle in the air
winch will not prevent your apprecia-
tion of love in a cottage. In reality
you will have enough wealth to be able
to avoid active worry about the butter
for your daily bread, but no more than
that. You will marry twice and will

Big Value,
Variety, 1

Clean Goods,
Satisfaction,
Bread that is Bread,
Cake that "takes the cake,"

. AT THE

California Exterminating Co.
For the Permanent Destruction and

Exterminating: of all kinds of

Noxious : Animals : and : Insects,
Real Eslaieand FinaneiGi Agent

315 Fort St.

Electric Power being used, saves th
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
ook after In your mill.

Where water power is available It
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Pints and Generators of all descrip-ti- c

at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chande-ier- s

and Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given orompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Ldehtine and Power Plants; also, at

TELEPHONE 139 : The GERMAN BAKERYBlack

333 FORT OT.TELEPHONE 677.For Rent.
Ants, Roaches, Bedbugs, Moths, Cut Worms, Japanese Beetles,

Horn Flies, Mongoose, Rats, Mice, Gophers, Squirrels, Etc.

Contracts to free Hotels, Warehouses. Markets, Dwellings, etc
to Destroy all the Above Animals or no Charge.

Guarantee

always idealize the woman with whom
you are in love.

OOOCaroline: This palm indicates a
sweet, and tender nature; motherly
instincts strongly marked. A lively
sense of right and wrong combined
with a broad minded sympathy will
make you just and generous. Inde-
pendence of thought and action will
set you above the average woman as

A New Cottage, on the noraiii in co

108 KING STREET.
G.J.Waller : : Manager.

For further particulars address,
P. O BOX 210. HONOLULU, H. I.

LABORATORY:
Cor. School and Nuuanu Sts. beach at Waikiki, containing

4 Bedrooms, a large Lanai,you grow older. You will marry a man

Kitchen, Patent W. C , BathARTISTIC Wholesale and Retail
rooms and Servants' Quarters

GO III 0QOO OA) GFPJ I G GSQd G3 M

tention is given to House and Marin?
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOLERS,

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,
And machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paAd to Bhlp'i blacksml thing. Job
work executed on the shortest notlea.

CIGARS enjoy smokingget cigars
you like. We've a big stock all the
good kinds. 2&c to 50c.

LEWIS & CO., Grocers-ii- i
FORT STREET.

Telephone, 240 : : P. O. Box, 89.

111
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AND
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

UNCLE SAM RESTAURANT.
FORT STREET, NEXT TO CLUB

Stables. Open from 5 a.m. till 12 p. m.
We serve the best 25 cent meals inr

of about your own age and will have
one love affair while you are still , a
school girl. Y'ou will have a happy life
and are not of a disposition to fret
over little worries.

OOODaphne:. You are a woman of con-

victions. You have the courage to fight
for them, but also a tendency to see
only one side of any subject. You lack
logic and would drive a lawyer to dis-

traction in an argument. Y'ou will
never marry; somewhat cold, you will
not fall in love and although attractive

ffWf For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE
tan i4i iLEW 310 Fort Street.MMN2Z iLii.l the city. , Try them.

Sandwiches With Coffee, 20c.Read th Hatoaiia GattiU

Hawaiian Gazette Office. LOOK WO SING & CO,


